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Law Changes On
Drunken Driving

ASHEVILLE -- AP) In resolu-
tions passed at Sunday's concluding
two-da- y session, the state board
of directors of the Junior Cham- -

Ward reported.
Fatal accidents by types were:

Motor vehicle with pedestrian, 28;
ran off roadway 24; motor vehicle
with other vehicles 23; motor ve-

hicle with fixed object 5; overturn-
ed on roadway 3; other noncolli-sio- n

2; motor vehicle with animal
drawn vehicle 1; motor vehicle with
bicycle 1.

Ward said 412 accidents occurred
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curred on rural highways, account-
ing for 74 deaths, 19 of which were
pedestrians.

Guilford county led with five per-
sons killed. Wake was second with
four, while Anson, Carteret, Davie,
Gaston, Haywood, Mecklenburg,
Robeson and Rutherford had three
each. Fourteen counties reported
two fatalities each: Bladen, Bruns-
wick, Catawba, Chatham, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Duplin, Durham,
Halifax. Jackson Pitt. Rowan.
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ajghway safety campaign iorA

N. C. Highway
Deaths Total
87 In September

RALEIGH (AP) Eighty-seve-n

persons were killed and 488 in-
jured on North Carolina streets
and highways during September,
compared with 82 killed and 486
injured in September, 1945, Motor
Vehicles Commissioner T. Brodie
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The .board .bo adopted and P,iw,;daorsea tne North Carolina Good fen, l Vst M
in cities and towns, accounting for """" Ingram, voted to hold its ,next meeting at Greensboro A

nex (i, PnsonAP Newsfeaturos
13 deaths, eight of which were pe counties had one fatality each and " v"ie" 10 noId finals , ,,.. -' jdestrians, while 485 accidents oc 50 counties had none.Stokes and Surry. Twenty-si- x other

policei.ian or fireman hats or war
uniforms foreign and American.
Then use a good jewelry polish
and clean 'em up spick and span.

New York deb-hep- s have gone so
grab-happ- y that they even snatch
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the waiters' badges at the Stork
ciub.

Have you seen skating socks
sprinkled with sequins? Well they

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

All the heps are busy like mud

ipaking with the needle and thread
There has been lots of interest in
little remnant stores where pieces
of material can be picked up for
scarfs, handkerchiefs, patch quilts,
aprons and bandanas for Christ-
mas presents.

Jo-An- n Little of Cathedral High
School in New York is making the
cutest little animals scott.v dogs,
etc. out of wool ami wiie. She
says directions are easy to get in

POND'S MAKE-U- P TRIO

art stores.

Some of the kids bought some
plain string gloves and mittens
and embroidered em with flowers
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LARGE BOX Prices have not advanced one pennv bevond the 1941 Ii tlf fnr mnclPOND'S DREAM FIOWER

or with initials at the cull' of the
glove.

If you really feel in a sewing
mood, hand-rolle- d handkerchiefs
are lip-ma- st presents for the hep- -

herd. First try to find some rial
Irish linen. If you can t. y ou can
find squares of various printed cot-

tons in the remnant or department
stores.

Almost every ciiy has a shop that

FACE POWDER

and
ONI REG. 10c POND'S UFS
ONE REG. 10c POND'S ''CHEEKS"

nationally advertised health and beauty aids. Think of what that means
to you in cold cash savings and you'll join the crowds who cheer our
all-st- ar line-u- p of quality drugs and toiletries All America's favorite
brands at LOW PRE-WA- R PRICES that give you a longer run for your
money. Yes we're on your side, and these values prove we're holding
the price line for you.

Safely tht(ks
ptrspiratiot!

Soft for
. dttkts Size

Motcfa to individual Skin Type

VALUE FOR 79C
ICONOMY tinreally are news and make a truly- -

'''shYoolie gift. Get a solid color sock
iiid a batch of sequins in differ-

ent colors that will harmonize with
the color you choose. If you have
rod socks you would then get
green, yellow gold and red sequins.
If the socks are lisle, so much the

NOW AM IABLE FEET HURT?
For Quick, Sore Relief

Tnr 83cbetter, sew a row of yellow, row of
green, row of y ellow gold, etc. down

You Save
67c

At Smith'sthe lisle.

Bye Now,

JUNG S
ARCH

BRACES
$J.OO to $2-5- 0

sells old camera cases with shoul-
der straps (Civil or World Wari.
Usually you can pick them up for
about 10 to 50 cents. The leather
kioks a little worn and may even
be paint spotted but you can fix
'em up and make slick gifts, first
use some turpentine to clean oft'
any paint. Then use castor oil to
give life to the leather. After that
use a regular leather polish or
automobile polish to linish the
job.

Since all the slick chicks are
going ga-g- a over insignia the big
brassy kind any kid would appre- -

ciate a Christmas gift of the fancy
'

hardware that she can attach to
her belt, bag or hat. The way to
find unusual brassy insignia is to
visit the old costume shops in your
neighborhood and try to get insig- -
nia that might be attached to old

84c You Save
66c

At Smith's

$1.50 Vegetable Compound

PINKHAM'S - -

$1.50 Full Quart

HALEY'S M-- 0 -

$1.25 Size

ABSORBINE JR.
$1.50 Suppositories

ANUSOL - - - -

75c Milk Magnesia

PHILLIPS

79c You Save
46c

At Smith's
VOCABULARY FOR SQUARES

Paint in archot, htelt, instep
and toot achot in ealvet and
hneot cornt and calluses.

50c Size

Tooth Paste

IPANA

39c
Tip-Ma- Top of the list
nep-ner- d The Crowd 89c You Save

61c
At Smith's

Voolie Christmas
(You may write Vivian Brown in

care of this paper about new an-
gles in your own gang.) 43c You Save

32c
At Smith's

TRADEMARK Ci GISTERt
For COLDS Discomfort

"It's Liquid"
MONELibrary Notes

Shadows on Mountain
Determines Time

j PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP)- -

$1.25 Size

SIMILAC 84c You Save
41c

At Smith's
25c Size
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Lofty Mt. San Jacinto, 11,000 feet 35c and 60c $1.00 Genuine I-- Y

IRONIZED YEAST 59cabove sea level, casts an afternoon
shadow over this desert community

You Save
41c

At Smith'sso the City Council has passed an
ordinance establishing daylight sav-
ing time, effective Nov 17. The
council adopted the measure last

$1.20 Fleets

PHOSPHO - SODA 97c 3night. The sun eoes down t a

You Save
23c

At Smith's

You Save
28c

At Smith's

P. m. during the winter months

PEPSODEHT
POWDER

with Irium makes teeth
Twice as Bright!

because of the mountain's shaHnw
75c Large Jar

BARBASOL 47cbut the ordinance will save one
hour's sunlight. The new "sunMARGARET JOHNSTON

County Librarian time" will be effective for 120 days.
FORGET-ME-NO- T

COLOGNETurkeys Delay
Prisoners Pardon 50c SN75c Pills 50c Shamnnn HandCri

PacquALOPHEN 49c
60c Asthma Relief
POWER'S 39c

ST. PAUL The state pardon
board granted John P. Wallerious,

convict a par-
don, but at the request of prison
officials made it effective Dec. 6, jo
a weeK alter Thanksgiving. The of-- i
ticiais said he was a "key" man on

New Books For Boys and Girls
In Between Ages

Blough Monkey with a notion
Tousey Tinker Tim
Robinson Greylocks and the

robins
Wessels Golden song book
Bailey Miss Hickory
Garst Cowboy boots
DeJong Picture book of Holland
Orton Mystery of the lost letter
Mason Book of Indian Crafts and

Costumes
Teen Age Books

Von Hagen South American Zoo
Buff Big tree
Hayes Burro tamer
Gregg Mystery of Batty Ridge
Miner Wild water
Sawyer Old Con and Patrick

me lurKey farm.

50c Hair Tonic

VITALIS 39c
$1.00 Shampoo

KREML 79c

ADMIRACIQN .... 39c
$1.20 Disinfectant

LYSOL.. 89c
50c Shaving Lotion"
STAG 29c
25c Foot Powder
JIFFY 17c
Large 20-o- z.

WINDEX 29c
To Clear Drains
DRANO 19c

Seymour Tangled skein
Lawson Sea is blue
Mallette Once is forever
Pease Heart of danger
Brier Sky blazer
Hinkle Blackjack
Barnes Wonderful year
Holberg Captain John Smith

35c Corn Liqiud

FREEZONE 19c

$1.00

$100 Haironic "

LUCKY TIGER 79c
60cSize

STAZE. 49c
30c Ointment

Dry Shampoo

Minipoo

$1.50 Hair Coloring
KOLOR-BA- K 89c
25c Laxative
EX - LAX 19c
Large Deodorant
ARRID 59c
60c Plate Powder
KLEENITE 39c
25c Stanback or
B-- C POWDER 19c
75c Kidney Pills
DOAN'S 42c

"Iha gif! o girl reneibers" CUTICURA 18c
60c Plate Powder
CO-RE-G- A 39c

A strikingly beautiful
bottle, a most "scentimental" fra-

grance pacl-.age- in a lovely
gift box flecked with blue forget-me-n-

blossoms. $1.00 plus tax
Pads. $4- -

60c Ointment

RESINOL 49c Electric Heat

r 1 r
MURINE

EYE
LOTION

$1000

ROACH
KILLER

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

Sweetens Breath

SKIN

BRACE!

I 1

So So So

BLOOD
TONIC

s!f99c
j

ANACIN
For Quick

Relief

!U98c60c

Size 49c 350c
I Size--1- 9c fe59cJ ' J i - -

Gall 205

Vaynesville Laundry
(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

We Call and Deliver

KODAK FILM tnCIGARETTES

POPULAR

BRANDS Any Size koh -

2 PacksL ..:.:. .:............. 27c
Phone 205 Boyd Avenue Carton : $1.35
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